2013 AMERICANA AWARDS
AUCTION HIGHLIGHTS

2012 YZ250F YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE

Value: $7,290

CORUM ADMIRAL’S CUP COMPETITION 48 WATCH

48mm titanium and 18K red gold black dial, automatic winding CO 947 movement, titanium and 18K red gold bracelet. Water resistant to 300 meters.

Value: $20,000
THREE NIGHT STAY IN LAKE ARROWHEAD
Sleeps eight, three bedrooms, three bath, hot tub
For more info go to:
http://www.vacationrentals.com/vacation-rentals/85445.html?promoType=deal
Value: $1,200

ONE WEEK STAY AT MAKAI RESORT IN KAUAI
For more info go to:
http://www.makaiclubresort.com/
Value: $1,500

KNOTT’S VACATION
Two night stay in the Knott's Hotel, Four park tickets, meal for four (4) at the world famous Mrs. Knott’s Chicken Dinner Restaurant, and breakfast for four at Amber Waves Restaurant, gift basket with Knott’s merchandise
Value: $1200

DINNER FOR TEN AT BRUNO SERATO’S ANAHEIM WHITE HOUSE RESTAURANT
(INCLUDES WINE SERVICE!)
One of Orange County’s premiere dining experiences
http://www.anaheimwhitehouse.com/#
Value: $1,500
JETBLUE TICKETS
Two tickets to anywhere in the U.S. that JetBlue flies.
Value: $900

NOTE: Some of the items below will be combined with other items listed (and some still to come) to make up various packages and baskets. A detailed listing, including value, donor and more will be available the week prior to the event.

TRAVEL/HOTEL STAYS
• Atlantis Casino Resort & Spa, two-nights in Tower guest room, Reno ($200)
• Fairfield Inn, Anaheim Two night stay
• Courtyard by Marriott, Cypress ($100)

DINING – (From Fine to Casual)
• Il Terrazzo Restaurant ($100)
• Summit House Restaurant ($100)
• Sunday Brunch for four at the Warehouse in Marina del Rey ($120)
• Catered dinner in your home for six provided by Cypress College Culinary Arts
• Olio e Limone Ristorante – Santa Barbara ($75)
• The Clubhouse at Anaheim Hills ($65)
• SeaCliff Country Club – Huntington Beach ($40)
• Yves Restaurant & Wine Bar ($25)
• Hof's Hut
• El Pollo Loco
• Inn–N–Out Burger
• Picasso's Café – Irwindale
• Plums Café – Costa Mesa
• Almansor Court – Alhambra
• Tommy's World Famous Hamburgers
• Poor House Bistro – San Jose
• Babouch Moroccan Restaurant – San Pedro
• Rubio's Fresh Mexican Grill
• Red Hen Cantina – Napa
• The Melting Pot – Larkspur, CA (Bay Area)
• TK Burgers
• Pink’s
• Wienerschnitzel
• Mission Burrito

ENTERTAINMENT
• Three tickets to the Maroon 5 Concert on Friday, March 15, 2013, at The Staples Center
• Pacific Symphony ($200)
• Marin Symphony Association ($140)
• Cerritos Center for Performing Arts ($50)
• Long Beach Symphony Orchestra ($188)
• South Coast Repertory ($100)
• Pasadena Playhouse ($100)
• La Mirada Theatre for the Performing Arts ($140)
• Theater West ($240 – eight passes)
• The Comedy and Magic Club – Hermosa Beach ($150)
• Orange County Fair ($44)
• Ultrazone laser tag
• Laugh Factory
• Cypress College Theater and Dance for the Spring Season, four tickets to each of three different events ($200)
• American Cinematheque, Los Angeles ($175)
• The Festival of the Arts (ten passes)
• Brea Improv (eight passes)
• The Ice House Pasadena (eight passes)
• The Dr. Phil Show – VIP seating for four
• Los Angeles Museum of Art (two passes)
• Mission San Juan Capistrano (one year membership)
• San Diego Hall of Champions (four passes)
• The Bowers Museum (two passes)
• Mulligan Family Fun Center (six rounds mini-golf and passes)
• National Automobile Museum in Reno (four passes)
• Mingei International Museum in San Diego (eight passes)
• Fountain Valley Skating Center (six passes)
• Boomers Irvine (four mini-golf passes)
• Flight Deck Simulation Center, Anaheim (one mission)
• Irvine Lanes (five, two game passes)
• Golf n' Stuff – Norwalk (four passes)
• San Diego Museum of Man (one year membership)
• Heritage Museum of Orange County (eight passes)
• Petersen Automotive Museum (six passes)
• Fine Arts Museum of San Francisco (four passes)
• The Late Late Show with Craig Ferguson (four VIP passes)
• Aquarium of the Bay, San Francisco (two passes)
• Birch Aquarium, San Diego (four passes)
• Heritage Square Museum of Los Angeles (two passes)
• Scandia Amusement Park, Ontario (two VIP passes)
• Richard Nixon Library (four passes)
• Huntington Library (two passes)
• Ford Amphitheatre (two passes)
• The Living Desert (two passes)
• Whale-watching trip for two, Santa Barbara
• Four ski-lift passes to Tahoe Donner
• Newport Landing Whale Watching
• Certificate for Horse Play Rentals
• Two passes Aerial Tramway
• San Diego Zoo (two passes)
• K1 Speed (two gift cards for one race and year membership)
• Speedzone (gift card)
• Hornblower Cruises (two passes)
• Two passes to Children's Discovery Museum – Rancho Mirage

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
• Hard Rock Café – Men's Chocolate brown leather jacket ($400)
• Dance lessons at Arthur Murray Dance Studios ($225)
• Dining with Wine basket ($200)
• Herb and Spice basket ($200)
• Aveda hair care basket and haircut and style at Salon Canvass ($185)
• Private lesson at The Dance Doctor – Santa Monica ($130)
• Pamper in Style basket ($137)
• A Taste of India basket ($120)
• Java basket ($100)
• Two $50 Trader Joe's gift cards
• Gift card to Marc Edward Skincare – West Hollywood
• City of La Palma Gift Basket
• City of Anaheim Gift Basket
• City of Cypress Gift Basket
• One month gymnastics, cheer or dance class at Team OC
• Gift certificate to Children's Book World – Los Angeles
• Two (2) one-year subscriptions to Highlights for Children plus collection of magazines
• Four classes at The Los Angeles Ballet Academy – Encino
• Children’s gifts and books basket
• New Jersey Devils – hockey puck signed by Adam Larsson
• Autographed photo of Jimmy Carter
• Autographed photo of Ina Garten, The Barefoot Contessa
• Autographed photo of Big Bird with feather

SPORTS
• Four suite tickets to L.A. Angels of Anaheim vs. Texas Rangers, April 22, 2013 at Angels Stadium
• Four tickets to L.A. Clippers vs. Philadelphia 76ers, March, 20, 2013 at The Staples Center
• Four Dodgers field level tickets (including parking)
• Two tickets to L.A. Lakers vs. Washington Wizards, March 22, 2013
• Two fly-fishing lessons from Cypress College President, Dr. Bob Simpson
• Suite tickets to Anaheim Ducks vs. Phoenix Coyotes, March 6, 2013 at the Honda Center
• Eight suite tickets to The Anaheim Ducks vs. The San Jose Sharks, March 18, 2013 at the Honda Center
• Golf Foursome at SeaCliff Country Club
• Two Antigua golf shirts ($140.00)
• Ontario Reign four tickets, minor league hockey
• Santa Anita Park four Arcadia Turf Club passes
• Two tickets to UCLA Bruins vs. New Mexico State, September 21, 2013
• Los Alamitos Race Track Six Vessels Club passes

WINE
• PRP Wine International eight – bottle wine sampling for up to 16 ($350.00)
• Howell Mountain Estate Winery tour and tasting for four ($200.00)
• Willamette Valley Vineyards – Oregon tour and tasting for ten ($200.00)
• Ladera Napa Valley Estate Tour and tasting for four ($200.00)
• Le Vigne Winery – Paso Robles Tour and tasting for six ($200.00)
• Peju Province Winery Tasting for Eight ($160.00)
• Roca Family Vineyards 1.5 Liter Magnum of 2008 Estate Cabernet Sauvignon ($160.00)
• Cline Cellars VIP tour and tasting for four ($150.00)
• Destination Temecula tour and tasting for one ($100.00)
• Ficklin Vineyards – Madera, tour and tasting for six, plus bottle of Port for each guest
• Wilson Creek Winery – Temecula tour and tasting for four
• Cambria Estate Vineyards – Santa Maria tasting for four
• Byron Winery – Santa Maria tasting for four
• V Sattui Winery two tasting passports
• Grgich Hills Estate 2009 Chardonnay
• Grgich Hills Estate 2008 Cabernet Sauvignon
• Sawyer Cellar 2009 Merlot
• South Coast Sangiovese 2008 Thunderbolt Block
• The Buccaneer 2011 Cabernet Sauvignon
• Conn Creek 2009 Cabernet Sauvignon
• Project Paso 2009 Cabernet Sauvignon
• Bighorn Cellars 2003 Merlot
• Darioush 2010 Napa Valley Chardonnay
• Robert Mondavi Winery 2006 Cabernet Sauvignon
• Famille Perrin 2010 Vinsobres
• Don Miguel 2011 Carmenere
• Roederer Estate Sparkling Wine
• Loriella Prosecco Wine
• Castello Banfi Montalcino 4 bottle wine set